Neutrophil passage through isolated perfused rabbit lungs.
Kinetics of polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) lung passage were investigated in ex vivo isolated and ventilated left rabbit lungs, perfused with buffer solution at physiological flow rate. 111In-labeled PMNs of rabbit or human origin were injected into the pulmonary artery, and the first fraction of PMNs that rapidly passed the lung together with coinjected erythrocytes, was collected separately for external radioactivity counting. Washout of initially retained PMNs from the lung was monitored by use of a sodium-iodide detector. Recirculation of cells was avoided by insertion of a filter in the perfusion circuit. A fraction of 16.6 +/- 1.3% of rabbit PMNs rapidly passed the lung vasculature, followed by an exponential washout of initially retained PMNs [half-time (t50) of lung transit 8.1 +/- 0.6 min]. Slightly higher t50 (12.2 +/- 1.0 min) was obtained upon use of human PMNs. Reduction in flow by 50% caused a marked prolongation of PMN transit (t50 = 27.8 +/- 5.1 min), whereas increase in flow to 150% only insignificantly decreased t50. Rise in pulmonary venous pressure to 5 and 8 mmHg caused retardation of PMN lung transit (t50 = 15.3 +/- 0.6 and 31.6 +/- 3.6 min). Preincubation of PMNs with 2 ng/ml endotoxin for 1 h induced marked delay in PMN washout (t50 = 26.1 +/- 2.8 min). In conclusion, single-pass PMN kinetics in isolated lungs correspond to in vivo studies previously reported, thus allowing elucidation of PMN-endothelial interactions in an intact lung vasculature under standardized conditions.